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up «I toe eft This was «mlу » put of the expredi- 
tere the* would be required, hot it wee all

Г&Ж
wisps on* of which weald be under*sHsteSLSfiaEi

- ^ 1 ee in the
wstf to be

next item to which he would call 
wae $2,000 for fencing and 

piitM in лммшіжіап with the Normal
flulirefBaildieg He here referred to the 
deriraltiity of the Work m question, end 

weald, no doubt, readily 
acquiesce in the appropriation.

The next wee the Publie Weeks 
expenditure for 1877, amounting to17,920.- 
76 which had already keen referred to;

, How. Fsoma ЙЖжкгаку said the

authorise them to become purehasere of 
.— Railway under an order for sale made

Toeee people had a right to be incorporat
ed, and tile Bill did not affect the interests 
at the Province in any way. fTheee per-

ЩІрЩВЕЩІР
the Hoeee with all information, bat he St- **î? teingHrtbe 
tired ta «a attention to the hot that the . Me. Wn.i« «hed Hit was themten- 
noeitien of the Province -ndtiiVXiSS. l. b<m to leerl’ the exemptiou te the M uni- ST Road itself, and thTpUceeding in and suggested granting a bonus in
equity to foreekwure was one thing, and F45® °,«xe™Ptlon- ,
ti* rights of the Province .. «a- How. Mb. Cbawfobo submitted a section• - w "• he had prepared for the mover of thePiU

and asked whether it waa proposed to ex- 
empt Saw Mille.

nnftn Mr. Theriault replied it was.
*”n Mr. O’Leary thought it would be well 

to define eomêvjimit of time after whièh 
the law should dome into operation. He 
reminded the House that there would be 
an election of Councillors in the fall and 
suggested deferring its operation until after 
that election.

Mr. WilliS moved the addition of some 
words giviug the Municipality the option 
pf granting a Bonus.

other legal Mr. Mçrchib thought the Ml was re- 
convenant with the matteT qhired ins, County like Madawaaka They

he. Sscrettry^i ~ЩПЙ£і^ев'ТГ^иПІ
Ho*. Me. Cbawtobd said the honor* f»®40"®* and he thought it would be the 

ahta members wan not quite so ignorent 5”? °?i keepi°! lhe „1Гр1в ** ho“®' 
af the lacta as they aeeakad to wuhttte "e ®boulu support the BilL 
House to believe. They had not forgot- Me. Eldee noticed that the Bill placed 
tea the faefa of ft. care, and he thfaght th® ““Sf ” the .hands of the Mumci- 
it would he an imnutatire ontheireL- РМ*Г' ЬЛ there was a limit with regard 

reawe *o myths* they did net know *» ■“• «х.**“* ?[ the exeI4> 
the facte quite as well as the Government, submitted it to the mover erf 
Tim was timely an Act of IaeoeporatiA, “ wotid ..«*
■ad they hsd passed quite a nimber of BUlto have some limit With regard 
than Acts lately^K was, w,» known to ‘.be * w“ th° »»♦ к>*і1е
that tiie reilwÿhad been taken po#ee- P°*°" <* the ‘Prévins®; it was the 
As of by the BoodhaWen and Receivers g"fe°.at New вг«ммгеіок, and there were 
appointed. In the meantime legal pro- E®*6 improvements being made in'it 
SSiee. had been going on and Decretal Th«re were tig™ of progress in every di- Orderafad been msdefor the aledX I80*»- “d anything that the House could

The Province was in the position of any to do. Thè î^w Brunsw.ck Railway was 
Stockholder, and he thoughtiit would be being.oxttDdad toti» Storetown of this mtt. interests of the Provmce to pres th, S^S^S^iKtitt^tSVx&nt 

Me. Coyvci was obliged to^the ban. g°’ ^
dad ha had a rigbt^TÏ member Tthtt Mb Твиплтат ex^aiiied that it only 
House, to ask Tor intimation. He said fPPjte1. >*> "MaEfretones «аїріоушк. at 
that if the Government of the dav had least ten hands, and as to the date of the 
managed property they would haveqwued giU coming in force he would make itnot 
the Road toSay. He thought the Gov- before the let Nov., sothatthe CoonciIld«s 
eminent might have exereiaèdmo» super- mi8ht ron their election before it calne in- 
vision over the Red to protect the MUO, - to operation. ; ,
000 of 8tod^4mt the real truth was that Mb. Jours thought the' Bill should em- 
the Company feet the Subsidy, and SSOO,- power the Qouncillora to exempt the pro- 
000 of Stock and all the money they could pert y before erection. Aa the Bill stood, 
free St John and then went and njprtg- it apaeared to him they would have to 
aged the Road. Even then they merged erect their building» and then apply for 
the read into an American Company, and exemption, and they didnot know whether 
involved ns deeper than ever. they would be exempted or not. Then

Ho*. Pbovzeclal Secextaet could not there w* no authority to exempt from 
allow that statement to pesa- The articles School Rates.

were submitted .for the Hon. ME. Crawuobd thought this point 
ion of the Government, and there well taken, End after same further dis- 

wsa a sitting of members who spent three cuesion progress was reported, 
or four days over it, and stipulated as an The Gentleman Usher of the Hack Rod 
amendment that so many Directors iWmlf summoned the Hoese to meet the Lt. Go* 
bo British subjects, and should be residents veroor id the Legislative Council, 
in New Brunswick. He did not think it Mb. Speakbb and the House proceeded 
came with a very good grace front the hon. to the Legislative Chamber, where His 
member to reflect on the Government of Honor was pleased to assent to the Bill to 
the time. erect a fifth Ward in Portland.

Mb. Ki-dxe laid the hon. members on ReereSb1 
the other side spoke of the Government After Recess,

Xb. Ord^ Da^r

who ware not Lawyers, knewmell what few remark*, and hoped that while he was 
the petits» of the Stock was. they knew doing so the Government would not show

generally to the Record of the Govern
ment for the past few rears and review 
their acte, as he believed it was the duty 

act aa a of those in opposition to do.
Last year a number of Papers embrac

ing information sought by members of the 
Hoase in the interest of the country were 
moved for early in the Session, or sufficient
ly early to enable the Government to bring 
them down, and while some were laid on 
the table in the very last days of the ses
sion, others were not brought down at all 
This was an old game of the Government, 
and its usual course in withholding infer 
mutton which seriously, affected its own 
standing until it was too late for its de
linquencies to be effectively dealt with. 
It might be true that the Boteford papers 
involved a delicate matter, but when a 
Resolution of the House called for infor
mation bearing upon the Finances of the 
Province, the Government should follow 
but one course, and that was to comply 
with such Resolution.

Two years ago, the People’s Bank Re- 
tti|)s were Md qn the table, and they 

.showed that on the 23rd February the 
amount on deposit in the Bank from all 
sources was $104,000. That was, no 
doubt, the correct Balance, and every cent 
the Bank had on deposit But à Return 
was brought in by the Provincial Secretary 
in response to a motion, and that state
ment claimed that on the 23rd of February 
there was $167,000 to the credit of the 
Government. Both these Statements 
could not be correct, and although when a 
further effort was made to investigate the 
matter a cry was set up that the Opposi
tion desired to attack the Hank, it was 
well known that no one really believed 

y person doubted the B&nk’e State- 
bat the Government desired

still larger than that, and he had
“— *v~ ^— ----------here, a

$00,000

Bueisass notice.Mr. Cottrell moved for a detailed I port many farmers of the country would 
statement of the contingencies and Extra infer that the Cossitts made better Ma- 
Travelling Expenses charged in the Public shines than - our own people, which 
Worttd Department; amounting to $1,- Iqot tra#*4nd the sooner the country was 
672.70» and covered by Warrant 003 in nd of such a Government the better, 
last year’s Accounts. • On Afcrmer occasion he had referred to

MADAWAEKA EXTENSION bill, *£e «afftness of theGovemment to manage

the chair. He said it was well known Zxn 1.Ье country requiied and
coulu make or produce at home, should be 
obtained, within the country, while it 
fhoujd only go abroad for what could not 
be obtained at home. Whoever managed 
the Agricultural affairs of the countrv 
seemed to think a policy exactly opposite 
to this was the correct one. The Govern
ment appeared to have nobody at the head 
of the Agricultural matters. That inter
est. appeared, tike Ginx’s Baby—it was 
nobody’s child. The Government had not 
improved npoll the management of the old 
Board, ana were constantly drifting away 
further and further from the objects they 
should aim to promote. In fact, the in
terest, as Mr. Pickard had said, was “an 
elephantn in the hands of the Government. 
It should be under the control of a respon
sible member of the Government with a 
seat on the floor of the House, and the 
office should not be in a dingy little 
stable-like office in an out-of-the-way place 
such as that in which the head-quarters of 
Agricultural affairs were now located. 
The whole trouble connected with the 
Report of Agriculture was that the injus
tice done by it to the manufacturing inter
ests of the Province resulted from the 
Government’s ignorance and not from its 
intention to do wrong. The Government 
seemed to exercise no proper or intelligent 
supervision over this most important in
terest, mit' let it drift as it might in the 
hands of an irresponsible person. ' He 
hoped the owners of the “ fair farms ” of 
New Brunswick would not go to Ontario 
and the United States for their Agricul
tural Implements sad Machinery, as ad
vised by the Government through its 
Agricultural Report, but to the manufac
turers of their own Province, who could 
furnish them with quite as good articles as 
G. M. Coesitt & Brother, or any other 
Ontario or American concern.

The Government had pursued the same 
policy in connection with tiie Normal 
School, to the construction of which mem
bers on the Opposition side of the House 
gave as hearty support as gentlemen oppo
site. Instead of giving the work to our 
own people, however, the Government 
must pass by a large and wealthy firm in 
St. John who were in the Heating Appa
ratus business and go away to Boston to 
seek persons to do the Heating work in 
that Building. Tins showed a contempt 
for our own people^by this Government, 
and it was an evidence that they care little 
for the support of home institutions and 
home industries. He was thanked in St. 
John for the part he took at last winter’s 
session in bringing the matter up, and the 
Government would find that it would gain 
little by pursuing a course so calculated 
to discourage home enterprise and indus
try. The fact was. that the members of 
the Government had enjoyed such a long 
lease of power—had stuck so long by ana 
been fed so long at the Government crib— 
that they believed the 
inanently, and would
to their children, and they had thus grown 
indiffiprept to everything but their own 
interests.

He next referred to a TtlegrapJi 
which styled the Agricultural Report a 
“Complete Compendium of Agricultural 
Information, illustrated with- Cuts and 
Engravings of Agricultural Implements 
and Machinery,” but he would ask whe
ther it would not have been better for that 
paper and better for the oountiy, if rit 
could have been in the position to say 
that the Report was a Complete Compen
dium of the Agricultural and Manufac
turing and Industrial Resources of New 
Brunswick ! It was said that the editor 
of that paper was to be atoember of the 
Government, but he sUppoeéd they would 
keep him out as long as possible end take 

ihim in only when they could not help 
themselves. Perhaps they would be too 
late, however, and as they could not in
duce him to go into “ the forecastle,” it 
might be that he would ultimately decline 
to sign articles in a Government . which 
was like an old ship run off her class.

The Government had tried to “Bis
mark ” the House into committing itself 
on the Address in reply to the Speech, by 
making it affirm the Government’s views 
in reference to the proposed change in the 
Criminal Law and another matter, but in 
both cases the Opposition had obliged 
to back down and amend their own Ad
dress—a course that was unheard of before 
in the. history of this or any other Legis
lature. The Government had not the 
pluck to back up the bold position they 
took, but finding their supporters were go
ing back on them they gave way and were 
glad to do anything but give up their of
fices ! .The Government dare not now play 
a bold hand and deal squarely with* the 
House ! They dare not lay the Statement 
of the People's Bank on the table and 
they were keepiug back information 
which they had promised ! They might 
say the force at their command in the Of* 
возе was not large enough to get these 
Returns and papers out in time, but 
even while the staff was large in each of 
these several offices, experts, of wham 
there were plenty outside, might be called 
in to assist, so that members might ascer
tain what they desired to know before go
ing on with Supply.

Referring back again to the Agricultural 
Report, he thought it was a small business 
for a Government to go into the business 
of advertising and bumming for manufac
turers of another Province. Next thing 
they would be found publishing an Alma
nac with Advertisements in it, and endea
voring to raise a Revenue out of it 

Conrnig to the Crown Land management 
he said that although the Public domain 
was decreasing the Staff in the Crown 
Land -officer was kept at full strength. 
The Surveyor General was away most of 
the time at his home in 8t Andrews, and, 
he presumed, worked the Department by 
telegraph. He observed that he got $1, - 
000 per year, however, for travelling ex
penses, but how he managed to spendeuch 
a sum was more than he could understand. 
A Statement, showing how and for what 
such a large amount bad been expended, 
had been moved for, but as it was not 
brought down, it was a reasonable pre
sumption that all the money was not spent 
for legitimate travelling expenses.

The Government had introduced the 
Stumpage system in the Province at a 
most inopportune time when the Lumber 
Trade was depressed and Lumber Operators 
were - becoming bankrupt This policy 
had driven the smaller Operators entirely 
ont of the field, and caused the control of 
the Lumbering interests of the countir to 
pass into the hands of a few wealthy 
monopolists. On this side of the Province 
it did not make so much difference to re 
presentatives, for the Lumber lands-had 
largely passed out of the hands of the Go- 
vernmentinto those of the large Companies, 
but he wondered that such men as Messrs. 
Kelly and Swim did not protest against 
the course the Government had pursued in 
the matter. If the Lumber Trade were in 
a thriving state the imposition of Stump- 
age would have been all right, and he was 
not opposed, by any means to the Stump- 
age system, but the Government made a 
great mistake in introducing it at the 
time they did. There was a large staff 
which had to be paid virtually by an in
dustry that was very much depressed 
the Government had shown great want of 
proper regard for the best interests of the 
country when it placed so great a burden 
on an already languishing interest 

He next referred te the Gloucester Lum
ber Seizures matter and said the Surveyor 
General had not brought down papers 
connected with matter during a former 
session untilvit was too late to deal with 
them, and he appeared to be playing the 
same game this session ; he Ьгощ 
papers which were not of muen conse. 
quenoe, while he neglected to bring down 
others of importance, and which might 
cause him trouble.

Coming to the matter of the Expendi
ture in connection with the Consolidation 
of the Statutes, he said he found, by the 
iournals of 1874, that the work of the 
former Revision and Consolidation appear
ed to have coat the Province but $0,468— 
at least that was the charge as he found it 
in the journals up to 1864—including a 
charge subsequently paid to Mr. Needham. 
That ЖЖІ0Г both Consolidation and En
vision, and it included all the Laws, mid 

general Lews only, which were 
dealt with by the late Commission. If 
the portion of the Laws not yet dealt with 
were to be Consolidated, they would make 
a book aa large as the present Consolidated 
Statutes, and he feared the expense of the 
work would be too great under such aa ex
travagant Government as this. - 

He here paid a tribute to the well-known

legal talent of the late Mr. Nesdham»wbo, 
he had been told, offered to do the whole 
work of Consolidation for $8,000. He 
then read a statement of items of expendi
ture for work in the Consolidation, shoe
ing that such sums as the following were 
paid : C. N. Skinner, Commissioner, $2,- 
500; F. E..Barker, do., $2,000, and $145 
expenses ; F. A. Morrison, da, $1,180 ; E.
W. Wetmore, Secretary, $2,000; do. 1877 
$110; George W. Burbidge,
$1,350 ; do., expenses, $192; do. 1876,
$510;do. in 1877, $420; do. do., $1,200.
Mr. Burbidge got no less than $3,732, 
while the work had cost in all some $19,- 
000. He proceeded to say that the work 
was not done as satisfactorily as it might 
have been, and there were still many of 
onr laws which it was quite necessary to Ranged u 
have Consolidated ; but if the work were Pnbibber, 
authorized, it would seem like pledging 
the whole revenues of the country, unless 
there oould be some guarantee that it could 
be done at a reasonable figure.

He next referred to the Attorney Gener
al’s visit to Great Britain three years ago, 
in connection with the appeal of School 
Law questions to the Privy Council, and 
said that trip had coat the Country no less 
than $3,000. It might be said these 
indelicate matters to refer to, but he ob
served that a New Brunswick member had 
moved in reference to similar appropria
tions on the Governor General’s account 
and it was in the public interest that these 
expenditures should be opened to 
the same as any others.

He next proceeded to say the Attorney 
^General was considered by some the ablest 
Lawyer in the Province, and he had many 
admirers, but they did not have so high 
au opinion of him on that aide of the 

He generally staid at home and 
hinge easy while a Deputy attended 
6 Criminal 'business which he лгая 

paid to look after. The only time when 
he had seemed to work hard, was at the 
Càraqnet trials where, after great efforts 
and labor in connection with another legal 
gentleman, he got convictions which were 
subsequently quashed in the court above. '
He (Mr. Overt) > was always a friend of : 
the School Law and he had no sympathy 
whatever with those who opposed it, but 
he was fully convinced that that Caraquet 
business was a put up job by the Govern
ment from the beginning to the end, and a 
means by which the Attorney General 
secured a tremendous pull out of the Pub
lic Treasury.

The Chief Commissioner had asked for 
$85,000 last year, for the Great-Road 
Service, and all the members felt that the 
sum was inadequate. They wanted him 
to ask for more and were quite willing to 
vote it, but he declared the sum asked for 
was quite enough, althouÿi he must have 
known that one half of it waa already paid 
out. Though he said it was plenty, yet 
he had over-expended to the amount of 
$25,000. There was no unforeeen emer
gency which called for this over-expendi
ture, nor could the House obtain informa
tion on the subject, although, on motion 
being made therefor, it had been pro
mised.

He here read the law under which a 
Statement of emergent over-expenditure 
is required to be laid on the table within 
three days after the opening of the ses
sion, and asked where that Statement 
was ? He also read the law requiring Re
ports on such emergent requirements from 
the Auditor General or Provincial Secre
tary, and denounced the Government be
cause no such documents had been sub
mitted although moved for and promised.

He next referred to the Railway policy 
of the Government, and charged them 
with insincerity in that connexion. He 
said they had gone on with the Elgin,
Quaco, and Grand Southern Roads, and 
almost with the Richibncto Branch, in 
connexion with which latter, after pledg
ing themselves to enter into a Contract, 
they had acted most shamefully. -They 
led a gentleman from Charlotte County, 
who once act in the House, to commence 
Construction on that Road," and incur a 
liability of some $8,000, which they left 
him to pay as best, he could. Thev knew 
they were bound in all honor to enter 
upon the work of constructing that Road, 
but they dare not take the grip, fearing 
pressure from other quarters, but they 
kept holding out premises, evidently with 
the design of allowing the Act to expire, 
which it would do next yeat, so far as 
rbeds not under Contract were concerned.
He must confess that this was not the 
treatment the Com 
ought to expect fjrom

He next claimed that the Government 
ought to have caused an examination of 
the Grand Southern Railway during the 
Recess as required by Mr., Austin’s Reso
lution of last winter, which waa defeated 
by so narrow a majority. He contended 
that that Road waa not being 
the manner of ordinary Rail

a
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that were toge to Raüwaya under exietiug 
or aecrniag engagements the would have 
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last ware «.OOO tire than they were <■ tore ofNova Beotia in 1877, without toting 
Pbhrvaiy latt year. Referring at any special expenditures wbatevrnrinto

that aftre dadaoting all «daim* hdd^4he 
Bank againat th* novince there waa a net 
STBOftbfo balance in favor <rf

criticism
ШігашіеЬі Advance.in tore

laefcis 
Ho?

btfty did well in here-slaying too. but not 
ao waB aa f narearly whre the rem* formal-

ІН
Щк

be СЖ5il* CHATHAM, THURSDAT, MARCH 28, 1878.intoEl An1 More Unfortunate OeaparUens-House, 
took t 
to the

let at
ilrtt, ret New The last absurdity set up in connec

tion with the relative merits of Fishery 
management under the present and late
Minister respectively is.........................
the New Brunswick 
while the Nova Scotia fishermen are 
not. This is all put down to a disposi
tion on the part of the present Minister 
to discriminate againat the fishermen of 
his own Province. Let us look at the

n to to* «tore hand
tin.Ш

■ V I tattM

the Jkevinoa. Three waa act a в

Bered*
tion. He 
the Bill

re and h* Cham!to *e. 
• saw a у і* tire claim that

firirejtoftt aw taxed
df

The of
togtttbe Land he ÎS fine -

ef there exneoted tireШ. record in this respect under Mr. Mit
chell and Mr. Smith,respectively, three 
years before Mr. Smith took charge of 
the Department and the threw yearn 
since

ahoaUhare bareU*t 
but tiire Cliyirereret

tis
t: І dretire

MMI Bill
Unde.-Mr. Mitchell. VaimMr. Smith.

1871 1878 1874 1876 U78 1877 
NovaSooUa, I1S6 *168 810 1661 8И1 *1,620 
NewBnuWek, »4t 847 878 830 1,080 1,«8

It does not require a great deal of 
study or knowledge of arithmetic to de- 
termine which of the two Minister* is 
shown by the figures to have discrimin
ated most against New Brunswick. It 
will be seen that in the year 1876 the 
New Brunswick tax waa considerably 
higher than ever before or since. That 
waa the year when our Provincial In
spector urged the Minister to place a 
tax of two dollars a barrel on salmon. 
It will be remembered that a tax of one 
dollar, instead, was imposed by the 
Minister and that he, subsequently, re
duced it to forty cents when the Mira- 
michi fishermen, by Petition, presented 
to him facts which were before conceal
ed by those by whom he was officially 
advised.

The fact that New Brunswick was 
taxed nearly six times more than Nova 
Scotia, in the aggregate, for three years 
by Mr. Mitebell while she has not paid 
quite double tire tax of Neva Beotia in 
the aggregate for three years odder Mr. 
Smith shows how badly thdto are off for 
a grievance in this respect who try to 
make it appear that Mr. Mitchell favour
ed this Province more than Mr. Smith 
has done. But what shall be paid of 
the silliness of suoh comparisons when 
the official records show, as above, that 
in his last year of administration Mr. 
Mitchell made New Brunswick pay $978 
while Nova Scotia got off with but $123, 
and that during the past year under 
Mr. Smith Nova Scotia hie paid $1,520 
while New Brunswick paid but $1,288.

It is somewhat amusing, in view of 
the above figures, to find certain parties 
claiming that the present Monitor ha* 
“ relieved Nora Scotia fishermen of 
“ their taxe* in order to secure their 
“ votes for the Grit Party at the coming 
“elections." Those who thus write 
and talk must imagine that their readers 
and auditors have little acquaintance 
with the public records of the country.

Mr. Mitchell and his friends belong
ing to the Department he once adminis
tered so unfairly as against this Pro
vince will have to find some new ground 
on which to make him appear as the 
greatest benefactor—next to his Inspec
tor, of course—that the fishermen’have 
ever had.

and R wouldthat toe

ttw '«ЇГІйГЙйїїK*rttorarerej* comae of «
of I

tort tire*h :

■(to
Threcent in two

(her actual expenditure being (574,150)/ 
the (40,000 received from Counties being, 
of course, eliminated. Her expenditure 
would,on that basis,be (50,910 over her in

tos
toe і sy belonged there per

il and the offices downof
tire totter on

ЯМКИ! to 1876 tire fisttyauroftoa 99th February, 1878, of (119,72678 aa 
Bt aireresii syatore,toay wre to (И.8*648) eerewad with tire att available balance of 
m 187* thay ware 178,04647, and last (136,000 ink the bank on 8th February,- 
year they ware (102,8*16 It mutt be 1877. This state of the finance, he said, 
rsreare bread that tores Bun tip** did re* looked well when it waa remembered that 

tire retreat toad*, or the gnat- the date 
sais ef toe Province amy— 
at Urea lands traira tore- 

and of

Ü/ The Expenditure cfNew Brunswick, 
tirented in the auee manner, was put down 
at (491,632, (interest on Debentures, 
damptinu of Debentures, etc., bafare de
ducted) and New Braeewiek had, on that 

of (19,416 of Revenue, over 
expenditure. To ascertain the amount 
Nov» Scotia should have to equal New 

The fret, aba, toot (9,0901ère waa spent Brunswick in financial position. 
to tire Public Work* Deportment on 28th tion» wire made and the result toawil 
Fahnreay this year toon on 8th February that the should have a normal Revenue of 
loot year, apoue waB far to* can and 9093,OOOto equal NewBronawiokiiipropor- 

m that quarter. tion to population instead of (470)740 or
; tothe liahilitireef the Province, over S223„000more than she had. Comparing 

her preeent Financial poaition with tost <3 
New Brunswick, she ought to here had 
(136,0001ère Expenditure than aha really 
had to make the pneitiou»,m proportion to 
population of the two Provinces, equal in 
thtt respect. The Receipt* of the two 
Province* per capita of prirent Population 
wae (1.79 for New Brimawiek, against 
(1.21 for Nova Scotia and if united tbtir 
joint inreme per capita woitid give 
penditure of (1.45 par head for the Popu
lation of both ProTOcee.

The prospective increase of New Bruns
wick’* Revemee in advantageous comparison 
with that <if Nora Seotm was atootoe sub- 

and the Public 
and other

article

later against the 
uretimt year atid that a Cerleton Bailway 
Dak retort for (6900,000 had ban liquid
ated snare to* «tore ai toe Piacal Year.

tog of »e 
forth* «

the

which did 
tothe

read— 
to make a

if they were ache lww the ling
aakedthis House to enable there to act to
gether. Everyone of theta oould purcha as 
toe Bred If he had toe mama, anditWas 
rely ptopread that they ahréld 
eoroouate body, because they had common 
interesta. With regard to the (300,000 
there tree no action that toe Hreae could 
take which would prevent it going away. 
The Stock could not be recovered in any 
way, and had nothing to do arith the claim 
of the NeW Brunswick Government *(#:v* 
the Dominion Government. The two 
thing! were entirely distinct. The im
pression should not go abroad thatithe 
members of the Heure ware re ignorent re
TCXfS'Shf'firdSi

"в.тя of 839».000. On the 28th February 
hmto ef toie rare the liebaitire under that bead 

И (489,000. There were aleoliabili tire I 
tolreu advanced by 

under Government
tire

toe Fkaptoe^^H 
^rtretoLkut while tihe «old net »

how ha (Mr Ba 
tost fire mfll at

toTvffitt?
pria» ho hoped red ltod uohaubt tho heu.
SttmttdMtthre UOMrertotif^Mre

were also Aresa* «
an Bx-

nftim
from School Boards, together 

with thé Ktoounta due fares Counties on 
Coimty School Loans, the Stoek in the St. 
1 " — 11 Extenaien and Chat-

Railways ; the (150)900 due

pany and Engineer 
nonorable men.to

сотеє ef toe merey etnek to the Gpanton 
in some way. It wre the staple lllttfary 

eouetry, and eaqderad e vast tore 
population, and be hud no 
always n margin toll te

KTïi'ZTX
Hug re time trees good or lad 
it wre natural thtt toe IrettWr 

еовфіжіііаі the

iect of cone 
Wofta, Farm

W

receivedrelative subjaeta also 
’Under the httd of Public Works, it waa 
found tiitt while Nora Senti» had «95 

of Baahreys within ber limita (to- 
eluding the Interookmial, at courre), 49 
miles of which halmread to fte different 

Oomptittre and 240of wire* were un- 
Oreatiuotiee ; New Biarewiak had 

936 mil*, of which 117 ware uaderCou- 
■ nnre і listed otherTJ3L. r/i”* auiwuMM w M 

ad the subject of 
Itolaretaa and to*

th^t^-TLMotLp rtt7
bat aa a member of that House, he had » 
right to call attention to the facta. He did 
■ot kaew that he was opposed to this Bffl, 
bet hs tbw^t jba yhofe thing had been

Of tarn 
berof

MB)- amiwt the : 
whish would be built after 

ways for, it 
was usual to grade and place sleepers, 
rails and rolling stock on a portion of the 
road and use the latter to assist in the 
construction of the remainder. No such 
thine had been done on the Grand South* 
em, however, and should the Company or 
Contractors fail to continue the work there 
would be nothing of value for the Govern
ment to take possession of to protect the 
Province in the advances already made. 
It thus appeared that the Government 
knew about as much concerning Railroad
ing as they did about Agriculture. He 
did not want to put anything in the way 
of tiie Grand Southern Railway, but it 
seemed to him that the Public interests, 
which ought to be the first consideration, 
had not been properly protected in the ar
rangements with that Company.

He next referred to means used by the 
Government to hold their following to
gether by promises of patronage in their 
Counties, seats in the Upper House, etc., 
and said that all means were "resorted to 
by those who held the offices to stifle 
criticism. No doubt there were three 
members of the preeent House who had 
jumped up at the bid of the Government, 
like Jack in the box, and given a silent 
vote when they oould not defend what 
they thus endorsed, who would be sent to 
the vacant seats up stairs in the “ Home 
for the Aged”—well, he would take that 
back—at the does of the present session.

He commented on the fact that the bon. 
member for 8t John, Mr. Elder, had re
ceived $707.22 for printing the Education
al Circular, and $95 for printing Deben
tures, and in connection with this he said 
it was a significant fact that the same 
gentleman always supported the Govern
ment

He here quoted Sec. 27, Chap. 4 of Con
solidated Statutes, and also Sec. 71, which 
he said rendered Mr. Elder ineligiblè-4er 
holding a seat in the Assembly, just as 
Mr. Anglin’s Printing Contracts necessi
tated his resignation of his seat in the 
Commons last year, when he sought re- 
election. He said it was in vain for the 
Opposition to work for success, when the 
Government employed such means to keep 
themselves in power. The policy pursued 
by the Government in this respect des
troyed independence of thought and 
robbed tiie Legislature of its proper func
tions.

He held that it was no compliment to 
the House that there were four Lawyers 
in a Government of eight, three Lawyers 
being in office. Was it any wonder, with 
such a state of things, that Immigration, 
Agriculture, Mining, etc., was bungled? 
He believed all members of the G 
ment should be paid for their services, and 
if there was nothing for some members of 
it to do, it was an evidence that the Gov
ernment was too large.

He believed that too much money wae 
absorbed by Education. He had no par- 
tioplar fault to find with the management 
of that Service, but he believed the gentle
man in charge of it should have a seat in 
the House.

He thought the speech of the Secretary 
was the poorest ever delivered by that 
Gentleman on opening the Budget, and 
that the information given in reference to 
the Conference with the Noya Scotia De
legates might’ have been brought down 
when moved for, as there was not much 
that was of a character requiring setrecy 
about it. He thought he had shpwmthat 
the Government ought to be cemfu 
the reasons he had set forth, and he," 
fore, moved the following : —

Resolved,—ТЬаі Ur. Speaker do not now Iwrethe 
«tbs «recoure

which he had no 
в House, on tiie >ffoubt would be 

auhjatt *tifl,atou) (1600600 due under the
,T--- =—u--------efaranoc of 1871. Lest

(812,81674 in toe hands 
at to* Dotifanoo Government reserved for 
the Albert Railway. That 
dared te (86781.07,

1I > Coal by tiie Government of 
Ho**tpnovrHciai Secextaet іOf der

•aid the
hon. member had no right to hold the pre
sent Government responsible in any way, 
atid he did not think the Government of 
the pert deserving of the censure paired 
upon it

now re- 
which would be with-

fait that it should hare 
revenue of th* 

to. Щ 
It mould

notai
ThO

«to the renal 

Operators had mid if tlroM
< Aa all three mutter* would doubtless 
acre* up m Committee of Supply, he did 
ntt fleam it naeareaiy to go further into 
toe detail* of to* Provinces Finances.

member* of tUaWuran 
He had, he batiarafl. givra all the 

ware of » eharac-
Progreas waa then reported.

he

і. hut toe asms system wre brown to

facte neoaaaary, atid they wure 
tor which weald, n# doubt, MIX AMI CHI TXLKFHOirX SILL.He next referred to the successful opera-

la at the Free Grants Act. There were materially in toe areuar naualilinalhm it 
eighteen Free Grant.’ Settle- the quretiouef kfetime Union by toe 

aareta in the Province, full particulars and people ef bath Previa ma, 
flttafl* armnaotad with which were to be He hud foranttau 
found і» the Report of the Crown lends proper pboe that it 
Department. In three Settlements there the Government tod 
war* 61(B preaona, who had 5,592 acres Borer and dare thtt 
of Land under cultivation, and 7,449 acres the reason 
changed and abroad. The value of the ed in the 
Bafldinearwtad and earned by there pee- He now moved tout Mr. 
pie was$274,oe9—the fhrite of the indus- the Chair, 
try of th* men who had entered upon Mu. CoviETaaidaa to» 
tone lands and erode hemes fa the wil- and he bad

facts should encourage would move to adjourned until 7.(6 
us to faBow th* «aample, far they Hoir. Attouuut oermraa did not tfauh 
rad took nadir tout Act, three who it neoeewry to tit at ei*ttmd aregeeted 
a dfaaaaad to attahiiah toaroaatnson adjourning until to-aasamr at B(4T 
Publie Lande could do so with adran- Mu. OovxET did net

matter, but todfajk В1
дбомииіу wO СПОВПІ

'tiry Mb. DAVmeou oommitte#*e 
aatherire the erection of * TUm 
twain Newcastle and Indfaee* 
Butter fa th. chair. Mr. Dartt 
mittad two aeetlou* to maet the (I 
raised to the ВШіж the former Dd 
limitiug the exehtsire right of 
Call and Iffiler to fifteen yean.

. The ВШ wre agreed to.

ВШ to
ebe-
Mr.the fabtottttreuMhe 

Buparirere had now 
me oould be worked 
the Stoma «і «redd

subite fa toe ions
andof|V and in a

wbyimitirej *ЩЄРРтг-A In 1876 the

1878* wre 
in 1877 * waa only 9}

that an 
ment,
avoid investigation, and any cry wae jus
tifiable, in their estimation, to secure that 
end.

He here quoted the law requiring the 
Provfarial Secretary to lay the Statement 
.of the People’б Bank on the table before 
th* wage of the eeeeion, and naked why 

’ waa. not submitted as it 
W*e It- because it 

tfie Finaifcial State- 
Fsbroary brought down by 
1 The latter Statement show 

ed (H9t9($"tm the People’s Bank to the 
credit of toe Province, and although that 
might be so, yet in view of the Recent of 
the Govataanea* two sessions since and

10 uni 11 rents par 1C, 
ataman 9 and Ю rente)- a

leave
Ma. Smith committed the Bill relating 
Constables’ Free, Mr. Elder in the 

chair, and explained thtt the Bill had 
ptttiri a Committee at that House, bat 
hud been amended by the Legislative 
CounriL He propoood now an addition 
ef a few worde to that a 

Mb.

* had ЇЗЛ to
The Iturttm Question.

3i.ÜSÜ5Üt5«B5e
aa opportunity ef realning on thsir oper

as to reabla. them to matt tottr 
" ttfore. The flevn utoiait’a 

shown by up irirein.uot to 
‘ " and the latt the*

Diplomacy is «till exerting it* influ- 
enoe upon the 
apparently with 
factory result, as the relations between 
England and Russia do not appear to 
improve. It is stated in the latest des
patches that while Count Andneqr, on 
the part of Anetria, will demand an en
tire revision of the Treaty of San fftifim. 
he will decline to do so in concert with 
England, whose interests are net iden
tical. Russia has not yet sent à final 
answer to England, and is said to be 
making efforts to estrange Austria from 
an English alliance, and it is thought 
the attitude of Austria is due to German 
influence. As matters now stand there 
seems to be no common interest strong 
enough to produce concerted action 
among any of the Powers, and the ab
sence of this condition renders the prna- 
pects of peace very precarious.

totitem -Question, .but 
anything but a satis-that Sta! 

ought to
mittre faff rt* power te deal with 
reimfanret f tos Cremefl. With refer- 
enreto the Ml it*elf, hs said K might be the 
toretot tab* a rttoffl matter, that of Ccm- 
afarere Fees, fart h* arid it might effect 
every one in tie Гіг 0ТІМВ0 Constables 
ware not obliged fa serve; they could pay 
a small fine tretond, and the effect of this 
Bill would be thtt no Constabks would be 
got to serve. Ha «poke st great length, 
and moved to вивірив the lending of the 
ВВІ to that day three menthe.

Hoe. Puovtucial Sbceutaet mid he 
thought there wee amisspprehsnrioa about 
it He did not think toe eddKfan pro
posed by Mr. Smith was n in «reefy ; be 
toauhtit was really end virtually in the 
refaptt. Bffl. irah reference to the 
mttSaef to» Bffl he did net think Con- 
JttaÎBre were overpaid.

IfcBuTDxa fid doubts

t
■ and to toe fatale pros-trotto

pedty ef the Province.
The hen. rn—bir far tonal (Mr. But- 

had made a motion for information 
by toe Nova 

Beotia Government Delre atioe, which had 
visited toe Protfare drefag toe raoeaa, 
and held a eetifareitre witothis Govern, 
remtou the rebject of Maritime Union. 
The Attorney General hadmomii 
be (the " - "

the migUatt wi

St£ \faSttdb5^to^
understood the> to go on with the hurts las of tire 
They felt diep read, oo that side àf 
Heure) to deal prretioaDy with 
either by Bight or day.

Th* Debate wre then 
2.99 to-marraw.

House adjourn ad

on
Nut*

дав-

кЛ emrtj5S»tt
faetiiwa* warranted by the reaach’4

People’s Bank State- 
withheld he believed

the fact tost the 
meut was now 
hen. members would like to see further 
evidence to convince them that the Gov- 
emujeat’s
Attorney General’was fond of saying that 
the majesty of the law should be upheld, 
but the hon. gwtteuWiseidently believed 
it must be upheld by the people and not 
fay the Governmrert) else the Secretary 
would have laid the People’s Bank State
ment on the table as required by law. 
The Government were censurable because 
the Law had been violated in that respect.

He wouldnew rem* to the Areicultural 
laid’til toe table: ten or twelve 

days am, вийте of which were now so very 
difficult to obtain. Hon. gentlemen 
would remember that with evident pride 
the member of the Government from 
Westmoreland brought that Report before 
the House. But it was soon whispered 
that something was wrong, sad.then it. 
was said the Report was to be withdrawn, 
or that a Supplement waa being prepared. 
It wae no wonder that shame fell upon the 
Government when even its supportera re
proached it with its conduct in ignoring 
the Manufacturing interests of their own 
Province, while they made use of the 
Agrieultnrel Report to recommend the im
plements manufactured in a sister Pro
vince. The Agricultural Report praised 
the implements made by Messrs. Coesitt 
Bros. «-Ontario, while they had no word 
of encouragement or commendation for 
precisely the seme kind of, and equally as 
well made article# manufactured at Fred
ericton, Woodstock, Moncton, Sackville, 
St John and elsewhere. Referring to 
“ * * ‘ from abroad the

Wch pointedly i$
¥ our own Pn

ef love for us.to 
і improvements in form- 

‘'ttg-iinplemhafa, and officially to draw.
andwe^ope,

“tobe rewarded by seeing every much 
“forger proportion ef tfoffe improved: 
“Machine* in use hereafter on the fair 
“tara* of New Brunswick.” Now, that 
wre fine for » writer on Agriculture under 
Government auspioss. It is “a labor of 
love!” Why 
some spooney boy writing his first love 
letter 1 This gentleman would like to are 
there implements .from abroad <m “the 
fair forms of New Brunswick!” He won
dered if the Province had fallen so low 
that it oould not manufacture its own 
Agricultural implémente? fa the places 
he had named in this Province at good im
plements re there mad» by Means. Coesitt 
or any otter Canadian or America»

The reney General hetr promised that 
Secretary) would give each infer- 
when nffirasrifig toe Heure o 
md he would now do so. fa 
і might my, however, he <k

infor- 
House on the 

In auy- 
) he derired

the
budget end he would
fab» ttufamtood*» ntt ___ .
opinion by which the Government or any 
drehlltr afaroof derired W be bound, or 
HieMag Єну itttnu 19t farther then what 
wre rereamay re «bowing what wae pn- 
«anted by the Dulsgafas from Nova Scirtia, 
and what wre advanced by the members 
at toair Government in connection there
with. ТШ» Government was not empow- 

tirth toe matter fa any sense,

ЙМІЙІ condition of the two 
ed «nd freely dis- 
and the increased 

і which the vint of

it wae correct. The

:Тштигоа», fare* 21.

After routine
Ms. Marshall presetted the Patitire 

of J. & Hamm andrtfoura, faveefag* 
for the protection of mrehmiics andfafia- 
rid '

і’’ ЗіДбчеі 1—IB—

ïïawaÿS; «лвEÉpESie-.

otoart to whieh lt was not

I whether it
Mb. OT-iaet moved for copias a( aO{ would not doré rehah harm uejtod in tiie 

Papers, Memoranda, Ordara, Mantes, long ran. He timuri* the Bffl was justSfflBtiiïSress -cîïüâæisarss
relating to toe Grand Southern Railway ing progress ; he thoughttoe Bffl imma- 

Me. Аоше eommüted à Bffl to faeor- tare.
John fid Velar Railway, After some farther dieoureiou the FlU- 

vineial Secretary laid he titouaht them 
waa eomethiag in Mr. SmitMt smeudmeut, 
but perhaps whet he eirted at wre ntt 
covered by the Bffl.

Me. Joe repaid th* meaning of the law 
should be made very oftm. The Provin
cial Secretary had end he hardly under- 
stood tiie amendment, and he himself wre 
in the same position.

further discussion took place | the 
Committee divided ви Mr. Swim’s motion 
to pootpoue further ooosideration for tons 
Iiniutos, and the result being 17 votre to 
lt, toe motion was decbradloet 

Hoe. Attoeeei Gekebal said he had 
voted for the postponement, bsarere he 
thought it better til leave the matter at it 
wre, and not alter the tow, but as the 
postponement was not carried, the House 
muai be taken to hare said they wanted 

should now vote

!

aMd to deal ■ 
end the wbotol

g^j
Report ;і

AJXthe
duulA»** Manat

As the Aeaeaaors of rate* are now pre
paring the Awwiment Liât for the pre
sent year, we would outl the attention 
of the ratepayrewte the foUowing 
mary of the 
pect to toe !

“ Real and personal property shall 
be rated at it* full cash value in the 
same manner re if it were to be ap
praised as belonging to the estate of a. 
deceased person, subject however, in 
the case of personal property, to a re
duction for indebtedness. ”

“ Income shall be rated at its actual 
îonnt” »
Amongst the exemptions are ;— t 

Household furniture in use ; mech
anics’ tool» belonging to a mechanic and 
necessary for carrying on his businees.to 
the amount of two hundred dollsn; 
implement* of farm labor belonging to 
a former ; property to the amount of 
five hundred dollsni, of a widow or 
married female.”

The assessors on receiving the w*r- 
rant« are to give notice thereof, which 
notice for the Parish of Ohtfiun will

wMi porate tbs Rt.
Mr. Ffawwefflngfa to*

Mb. Auctie said toe 
incorporate toe prrere*
Western ExtsanouBad 
in order to purchase and peril 
Subsidies were granted by the Province to 
the Road, but toe Company 
to rempkte it they OSes to tide 
toture for resietaaM

that .
be £ caused, the ere- ’tfa іfor do 1 '

s|ig§H§g! porttireoi Neva Scotk 
Mwhtt her emnal normal Revenue

:ovem-
sum-

ttUBt Act—with ree- 
ie»t>f property

be tort Submitted. She was stated 
to farte as Suhafahr from the Dominion on 
aeawrtfa Population $810,240; Subsidy

oomretre НвМІшге of (870,240. Her 
BaMtoftti Owl and Gold wre pat down 

|M96 The Reoeipts under that head 
Hew yean were, however, re follows: 
I) £1,000 ; 1876 $96017 ; 1876 (60,- 

The Crown land» Revenne ww es
pied at (6080. The Revenue for each

1beta* able 
tisLsgis-ben

was taken. The Road wae, subsequently 
mortgaged and Betide-we» issued, and 
one ol the conditions of toe Bonds was, if 
the interest wre ntt pridin twelve months 
the whole at the principal should become 
payable The interest had not been paid 
for three veers, and the Bondholder* had 
foreclosed and now wish to incorporate 
themselves into a Company to purchase 
and work the Road.

Mb. Cover mid the Provmoe had in- 
vested a large sum in the Company—(800,- 
000—and he should fflte to hear from the 
Provincial Secret!
Government were

, and - Ired
waa to ha di as :
the ч ІІ1ІІІІІ ténu end re additional at

the

it wae thought beet to dévote it to
assssMttisriZB
tire fad bare fatotoed in-reference to

of

«@.7™$*$!', BZXSi.m
The total of the Crown Lends owned by 

the fterinre wre stated to be 2,600,000 
cens, at which about 486000 acres were

to alter the old law. He iwn
Sheep, and

the Provinoe Would own ultimately. The 
sales « Public Lends were smaU, and (6,- 
099 wae considered a fair estimate of toe

tort’s Office, tire Beoefpta Ware estimated 
at $6006 and $6500 waa pnt down aa the 
Bseafpta of the Bayai Gazette Office. 
Thtt* items made » total of $470,740.

other Receipts which the Pro
ving* at Neva Beotia now had, fat re 
thtt* receipts would fa rely temporary, 
«fay did not enter into toe comparative 
Jtotireerere dre* with by the Conference, 
stafana ta*taut re money, lying in toe 
fandslrmHeafatire-amounting to 
about threejtottma of a million-afl of 
whi<* was pledged fa Railway ocnstroc-

gomg to altar the law, it waa saifl “It ha* 
to put in toe amendment. “write aeon

The amendment wre pet end carried, 
red toe Bffl agreed to.

Me. Willis moved for a statement ef 
for which $900 in Public 

Works account, for salary, wre paid, with 
the name « the person to whom paid, 
and the authority under whieh tfa pay- 

made
Hoe. Attouuut Gkbxbal’s Resolution, 

relative to change in Criminal la*, stood 
praéret, aa he did not witt to 
House from listening to toe 

for Sudbury who nad th*

as to what the

jayiaaai;
theirto for

Hoe, Protihclal Sbceutakt mid hia 
time had fare much taken up latdy fat 
he would look into toa matter and give the 
House *11 the informatisa in hie power.

Mb- Autre said the Bffl did ntt ntaw 
ns in any differantposrtire to whtt wefa-^fetfah

« any person having interest in th* Com
pany. Are stockholder or outrider oould 

me in are purchase the road.
Hoe. M». Cbawtobd mid tins Bffl did 

not aifottjfa Railway or Stock hold «ГЖ.
M*. reSpbraLi. had givre the matter 

hfarettBEwTred although fa regret
ted the circumstances, saw nothing objec
tionable to the BflL 

Mb. Buses said this waa » Bill which

un-
the

and

would think it wss be found in our Advertising odlomML 
this notice requests all persons lrabtoroawSSSSEsS

teti

tefa* la otter rasesotitoB

the over for the
theЕГ2 be rated to bring to the aatetton with

in thirty days’ time statement» of their 
property and income liable to be 
ed. These statements may be on oath 
or otherwise, and any person knowing
ly making,» false statement is liable to 
a penalty ef twenty dollars.

then make up a list of

not theTfa biiuresrd tbs tilartti
Me. Bsexsb snhurittod the Report of 

Sfan&ig Ralss, in fovor of 
of rule 26 for the purpett ol 

intreduetag a BUI to amred the Act rafa- 
tive to Dangereu* Lunatics, aad tatib-

for
but thé Goéaramretfeh thtt ithad^

in frets « this Pro- 
01 our own, end
Binletfflr eflelrs In

rtab*ffisyaasd at
aSSfZu,1Wre*, L re hre^,^ It was aid that tfa axil might have a very important bearing 

the tateuats of the Provinoe, area
facturera were made and could be famished 
quite as Cheaply. On reading that Re

al:
fovar of tiie same.harequire The

z

/
“~Adtt$rir r-if-

Mk: \


